
Welcome  
                                                                 

call to Worship                                             
Leader:  God knows each one of us personally and God loves each one of us...

People:  Thanks be to God for such wondrous love!

Leader:  Come this day into the presence of God.

People:  We come with overflowing hearts!

Leader:  Celebrate God’s mercy and compassion.

People:  Praise be to God who offers us hope. Amen.

opening hymn I Am ThIne, O LOrd UMH 419 

 
*AffirmAtion of fAith                                 UMH 881

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: who was conceived by 
the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; the third day he rose from 
the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge 
the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 
resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. **universal

*gloria patri   
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without       
end. Amen, Amen.

 
prayer of confession   
Lord, somewhere long ago, someone convinced us that we would not be good material for God to use in healing and helping 
ministries for this world. We don’t really believe that we have anything worthwhile to offer. It is relatively easy for us to donate 
funds for missions and the good works of the church, but we do not see ourselves worthy of further involvement. Remind us 
of your forgiving love, when we stubbornly refuse to believe your claim on our lives. Open our eyes and spirits to see the gifts 
with which you have blessed us, and to commit those gifts to serving you by serving others. So, patient God, give us courage 
and strength to accomplish any task that you set before us. And give us hearts of grateful love to acknowledge your presence 
in our lives, and live that presence with great joy. In Jesus’ Name, we pray (please continue in silent reflection and personal 
confession)

 
children’s moment                                                                                                                                      Gay Gaskins  
 
anthem GreAT And AwesOme GOd By Hayes 
 

Joys & concerns                                                      
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GIVING
Offering is an act of worship. Text GIVEBUMC to 877.570.3715 to give or visit our website!

*stand as yoU are aBle  BoLD responD in Unison

1. I am thIne, O LOrd, I have heard thy vOIce, and It tOLd thy LOve tO me;
but I LOng tO rIse In the arms Of faIth and be cLOser drawn tO thee.
draw nearer, nearer, bLessed LOrd, tO the crOss where thOu hast dIed.
draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, bLessed LOrd, tO thy precIOus, bLeedIng sIde. 

2. cOnsecrate me nOw tO thy servIce, LOrd, by the pOwer Of grace dIvIne; 
Let my sOuL LOOk up wIth a steadfast hOpe, and my wILL be LOst In thIne.
draw me nearer, nearer, bLessed LOrd, tO the crOss where thOu dIed.
draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, bLessed LOrd, tO thy precIOus, bLeedIng sIde. 

3. O the pure deLIght Of a sIngLe hOur that befOre thy thrOne I spend,
when I kneeL In prayer, and wIth thee, my gOd, I cOmmune as frIend wIth frIend!
draw nearer, nearer, bLessed LOrd, tO the crOss where thOu hast dIed.
draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, bLessed LOrd, tO thy precIOus, bLeedIng sIde. 

4. there are depths Of LOve that I cannOt knOw tILL I crOss the narrOw sea;
there are heIghts Of jOy that I may nOt reach tILL I rest In peace wIth thee.
draw nearer, nearer, bLessed LOrd, tO the crOss where thOu hast dIed.
draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, bLessed LOrd, tO thy precIOus, bLeedIng sIde. 



pastoral prayer  

 
lord’s prayer  

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

*hymn                                                        Jesus CALLs us O’er The TumuLT                   UMH 398                     
 

Blessing over the offering 

offertory COvenAnT PrAyer By Marrolli 
 aaliyaH tHoMas, soloist   
 
*doxology   

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; praise him, all creatures here below; praise him above, ye heavenly host; praise Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

scripture reading  JoHn 1: 43-51
Leader:  This is the word of God for the people of God.
People:  Thanks be to God.

sermon  rUles of tHe road    dr. WyBra Price 

*closing hymn Be ThOu my vIsIOn  UMH 451

Benediction  
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1. be thOu my vIsIOn, O LOrd Of my heart;
naught be aLL eLse tO me, save that thOu art.
thOu my best thOught, by day Or by nIght,
wakIng Or sLeepIng, thy presence my LIght.

2. be thOu my wIsdOm, and thOu my wOrd;
I ever wIth thee and thOu wIth me, LOrd;
thOu and thOu OnLy, fIrst In my heart, 
great gOd Of heaven, my treasure thOu art.

3. greatgOd Of heaven, my vIctOry wOn,
may I reach heaven‘s jOys, O brIght heaven‘s sun!
heart Of my Own heart, whatever befaLL,
stILL be my vIsIOn, O ruLer Of aLL.

1. jesus caLLs us O‘er the tumuLt Of Our LIfe‘s wILd, restLess sea; 
day by day hIs sweet vOIce sOundesth, sayIng, „chrIstIan, fOLLOw me!“

2. as Of OLd the aspOstLes heard It by the gaLILean Lake,
turned frOm hOme and tOIL and kIndred, LeavIng aLL fOr jesus‘ sake.

3. jesus caLLs us frOm the wOrshIp Of the vaIn wOrLd‘s gOLden stOre,
frOm each IdOL that wOuLd keep us, sayIng, „chrIstIan, LOve me mOre!“

4. In Our jOys and In Our sOrrOws, days Of tOIL and hOurs Of ease,
stILL he caLLs, In cares and pLeasures, „chrIstIan, LOve me mOre than these!“

5. jesus caLLs us! by thy mercIes, savIOr, may we hear thy caLL,
gIve Our hearts tO thIne ObedIence, serve and LOve thee best Of aLL.
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S

January Sermon SerieS                
Who is this Jesus who tries to keep his identity a secret? As Jesus’ public ministry begins, he remains a 
somewhat mysterious figure. Like a good spy, magicians, or stealthy detective, Jesus plays things close 
to the vest and reveals things only when he is ready. Through six weeks of Gospel readings, we see Jesus 
begin to reveal himself more and more, while at the same time insisting on keeping his identity secret. As 
we explore Jesus’ mysterious identity, we may discover more about ourselves and a purpose that causes us 
to live with a sense of urgency.

BINGO Sunday, January 28th at 5pm  
Save the date for Bingo Sunday, January 28th beginning at 5pm in Anderson Gym.

youth Spring KicKoff          Sunday, Jan. 7th from 5-7pm in the gym              
As we amp up for a new year, we hope you plan to join us for our Spring Kickoff on Jan 7th from 5-7 PM 
starting in the gym! We will have a parent-student meeting to follow to discuss all sorts of things: Sunday 
school, Confirmation, Mission Trips, and MORE! Please plan to be there!

philippianS Study led by bonnie daniel        Starting monday, Jan. 22nd at 10am              
“Many of us spend our lives chasing happy through relationships, success, and the next adventure. Yet, we 
only discover a dryness in our souls. We chase temporary happiness instead of the eternal happiness found 
in Jesus. Join Bonnie Daniel in studying Philippians by Lori Wilhite beginning January 22nd at 10 AM. Cost 
to attend is $20. RSVP on your connect card or by emailing office@broadmoorumc.org
 
January Mission Focus: Broadmoor STEM Adopt a Teacher/Staff member Appreciation Lunch Drive  
The January Mission Focus will be to collect money for the Broadmoor Stem Adopt a Teacher/Staff 
member Appreciation Lunch Drive. We will be collecting $10 and a individual note of appreciation to 
include on the lunch box.  We plan to purchase the lunches from Honey Baked Ham .  The box has a ham 
or turkey sandwich ,chips, cookies and a drink.  We will deliver these to the teachers during their Teacher 
Appreciation Week. We will have tables outside the Sanctuary and the River for collecting your donation 
and notes.  Thank you for all your help for the students and staff at our neighborhood school.


